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Press Notes.-

Al

.

Doener was up from Kails
City Monday. Verdou Vedette.

Evan Owens was up from
Falls City Saturday. Evans is
fast becoming one of the bust
carpenters of that thriving ham-

let
¬

Verdon Vedette.-

Mrs.

.

. J. b. Slocum and daugh-
ter Mrs , Harry Jenne of Falls
City , drove up Friday and jpent
the day with Mr. and Mrs. R-

F. . Wiser. Verdon Vedette.

Last Thursday Jennie Fellers
drove up from llumboldt and
met a very eutliuastic party at

Miss Laura Holmes awaiting
her to instruct them in fancy

work.Table Rock Argus.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. M. Townley
will retire in a week or so from

their part of the management
of the Florence hotel , and will

be succeeded by Mrs. Georgia
Beveridge and son of Omaha ,

Stella Press.
The Burlington depot at Ne-

maha
-

was entirely surrounded
by the water from the Missouri
river this week and persons
going to and from the depot arc
conveyed in wagons or boats.
Auburn Republican.

Miss Carrie Stetler , of Paw-

nee
-

City , and Florence Moon , ol

Falls City left over the Rocl
Island for a trip to the Lewis
& Clark expositionat Portland
Ore. , and other points of inter'
est both west and north-west. -
Pawnee Chief.

The postoftice tit Straussvilk-
ivas_ robbed one night last week

'' About eighteen cents was taken
from the cash register. Tin
register was torn to pieces. The
post ofllce drawers was robbed
of one dollar. No clue to the
robbers has been obtained.-
Verdon

.

Vedette.-

Mies

.

Vera Curtis , a pretty K-

.yearold. girl who lived with hei
parents , Mr. and Mrs. B. F
Curtis , near Troy , committee

ssuicide July 1st by taking car-
bolic? acid. She was to have
been married in September ti

John VV. Stevenson , who wa-

accidcntly killed on the railroai-
at Savannah , Mo. , a few week
ago. Despondency , was th
cause of her action. Hiawathi-
World.

LS
.

\

The annual ball game of th
barbers , printers and ciga
makers versus the clerks tool
\place ai the fair grounds Mon-

day , and was witnessed by quit
acrowd of interested spectators
The game was an interestim
one , on which free fitting wai
the rule. The score assume
such proportions that it woul
not look well in print. Suflic-

it to say the clerks were defeat
ed. - Pawnee Chief.

While they were enjoying
ride in the country Sunday ,

horse driven by Mr. and Mr ;

Ned McKnight , became frigl-

tened at an automobile. ' 1

animal started to climb a hi
i

and upset the buggy. Mr. Mi

Knight clung to the lines an

was dragged quite a distam
but manage to keep control
the horse until he could 1

stopped and buggy righte-
Mrs. . McKnight became frig
tened at the horse 8 actions ai
jumped from the buggy. II

face was badly scratched.
Auburn Herald.

Dan A. Watson , aged 29 , a si-

of Postmaster M. S. Watsi-

of Reserve , died early Wedm
day in Hiawatha , after a seve
illness of less than a wei
His illness , probably broug
about by by overwork , has be
coining on for the past ft-

weeks. . He was brought
Hiawatha Thursday , July 0 , a

grew steadily worse from tl-

time. . Dan Watson was as f-

a young man as there was
Brown county and his sud <

death came as a shock to m :

friends and acquaintance.-
is

.

survived by a wife and th
children under five years of a-

Mrs. . Watson herself has 1

charge of the Reserve teleplv
station for some time. E

watha World.-

Mr.

.

. Watson was a brother
of Mrs. 1) . II. Sours formally of
this city.

The printers seem to get the
worst of it in the Fourth of July
lestivities this year. Char.es-
Complon , of the Hiawatha
World oilice , may loae the - sight-
of one of his eyes from an ex-

plosion of powder in in a 'can
and a printer on the Erie Record
lost the two lingers and mo. t
needed in setting type by hold-

ing a cannon tire cracker be-

tween
¬

thorn Robinson Index.

Following the course pursued
by the Auburn school board ,

which refused to cancel the con-

tract of Prof. Walton , who had
a chance to become head of
the Chadron schools at the ad-

vanced salary. Superintendent
Carrington has issued the fol-

lowing
¬

notice to school teachers
"Notice is hereby given to

school teachers that if you have
contracted for a nine month's
school in Nemaha county , and
by chance you have an otter of a
better position but the school
board with which you have con-

tracted
¬

retuses to releases you ,

then if you wilfully violate the
contract by accepting the other
position , I will consider the
same sufficient cause for the re-

vocation
¬

of your certificate "
Auburn Herald.

Falls City is a great show
town and always has home sort
of a show coming on. Last
year the town had three circus-
es

¬

and yet every one of them
got rained on. F. C. is now
preparing for a street fair , with
the big Parker combination a
Kansas product , by the way to
put on the work. The Parkers
have held several fairs in St.
Joseph , Topeka and other bi
towns and they are said to be
top liners. This town tcould
never sqe its way to a street
fair , but now that Falls City is-

to have one the whole week ol

July 24 to 20 , no doubt a large
number of Hiawatha people will
attend. Among other things ,

there is to be a public marriage
on top of a Ferris wheel , a lady
high-diver , lady loop- the loop
ist , and a whole lot of other
good things. C. C. Davis , editoi-

of the Falls City News , and Mr
and Mrs. II. S. King were hen
in a big red automobile Moiidaj
advertising the show. Hia-

watha World.

The new inebriate law \ven

into etTect July 1st A habitua
drunkard can now be sent to tlv

asylum and treated for tha-

disease. . The county sending
him pays § ir> to be jin with , am
then additional amounts accord-

ing to the time it takes to cur
the fellow.

The law provides that an ;

person using drugs or liquor t
excess may be taken before th'
county board of insanity an
committed to the state hospiU

1 for insane at Lincoln for trea-

ment at the expense of the com
ty from which he is sent. Tli

act provides that any perse
thus committed who may tali

e the pledge to remain sober an
abstain from the use of liquc-
or drugs in the future may 1

paroled during good conduct , i

regular reports are mabe to tl
superintendent of tlie institt-

ion. . Because of the crowdt-

n condition of the hospital tl-

u state will find it hard to accon-

modate many dipsomanics , r

though the congestion will II-

c relieved in the near future 1

the completion of the Norfo

in-

to

asylum. Stella Press. .

w
Chamberlain * ! Colic. Cholera a-

Diarrhoea Remedy The Beit-

inid-

at
Existence.-

T.

.

. \V. Wood , manager of the Wh
tie County News , ISeobe , Ark. , U uro (i

Euntutlvein-

en
southern business nmn'v

does not hesitate in expressing
good opinion of u well known rntuei-
Hony-

3e
says , "It gives me pleasure

recommend Chamberlain's Collu , Cl
ee era and Diarrhoea Remedy , hav
re-

ad
- used It inysoll and In my family w

the beet results. In fact I believe I

be the best remedy of the kind In ex-

once. . " Sold at Kerr'a drug store.

BRIGHT S DISEASE
Many people who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble , hoping "it will wear away ," are
drifting towards Bright * s Disease , which is kidney trouble in one of .its worst fo-

rms.FOLEYSKIDNIYCURE
.

stops irregularities , strengthens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-out tissues
of the kidneys so they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not , and
the poisonous waste matter is'carried by the circulation to every part of the body,

' causing dizziness , backache , stomach trouble, sluggish liver , irregular heart action , etc.-

If
.

you have any signs of Kidney or Bladder Trouble commence taking FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE at once , as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent a
fatal malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.

How to Find Out. Gi B. Burhans Testifies After Four Yean
You can easily determine if your kidneys are G. B. Burhans of Carlisle Center , N. Y. , writes :

fout/ of order by setting aside for 24 hours a "About four years ago I wrote you stating that I had bi n entirety' bottle of the urine passed upon arising. If cured of a levero kidney trouble by taking less than two bottle * or-
Foley'iupon examination it is cloudy or milky or has Kidney Cure. It entirely stopped the brick-dust sediment and

a brick-dust sediment or small particles float pain and symptoms of kidney disease disappeared. I am glad to say that
about in it. vour kidneys are diseased , and I have never had a return of any of those symptoms during the four

years that have elapsed , and I am evidently cured to stay cured , andFOLEY'S KflDNEY CURE should be taken heartily recommend Fotey's Kidney Cure to any on* suffering from
at once. kidney or bladder trouble.1'

Two Sizes. 60 Cents and 100.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY-

Dr. . McMillan , City Pharmacy , Falls City , Nebraska.

Market Letter.
Special to The Tribune.
Kansas City , Mo. , July 17 , 1JOS.

Receipts of cattle of the local

market show a material increase
the past week over those of the
former week. With the increase

in supply , came a wide range in

quality , from the lowest classes

of steers and she stuff to toppy-
kinds. . The increase was mostly
on the Quarantine side and range
offerings in the native division.
Prices have declined 15 to 25 cents
showing the entire advance of
the former week wiped out.
Fancy heavy beeves were scarce
and value were not fairly tested.
The top was S5.f > 5 , while offer-

ings
¬

arc. plentiful at 5.00 to

550. Plain half fat kinds were
not wanted. Mixed steers anil
heifers sold about stead )' with
the range during the proceeding
week. Stockers and feeders were
dull at 10 to 15 cents lower prices.
Veal calves strong. Western
grades are beginning to come ,

but the quality is poor. Follow-
ing

¬

the liberal supply of last week
close to If,000 cattle were in the
pens today. A few over 8OOC

were in the quarantine division ,

The quality was only'fair to good
including a large percent of plain
Western cows that brought $2.0C-

to 250. Fat steers were scarce
only a few bringing above 5.00
Native heifers brought 4.00 tc

500. The market averaged K-

to 15 cents lower and closed witl-

a number still unsold. Gooc
cows brought 3.25 to 4.30 , vea
calves 5.00 to 550. . Goo (

choice light weight tockers wen
in demand but other kinds wen
not wanted. A large mini be
were plain Western grades.

Prices of hogs reached the higl
point of the year today , being 2-

to 5 cents above last Saturday
The top was 5.75 , and the bull
of sales $5.)7Xto 575. Tin
quality is generally good , tliougl-
in spots some thin grassers an-

rouih mi.xetl unities'wete offered
Light weights butcher hogs wer-

r in best demand.-

P

.

After a gain of 15 to 25 cetil-

in the sheep division , prices wei-
e 10 to 15 cents lower toda-
l

>

l * Spring lambs bring7.00 to 7.
Western sheep 5.00 to 5.51
yearlings 5.50 to 5.75 and o\v (

$4 f> 5. The demand on nearly a

classes is expected to remai-
c strong with moderate receipts.
, . J. A. RlCKAKT.-

L.

.

. S. Correspondent.

This congressional distri
needs so many things , that tl
principal thing it does not net

to-

e
is a democrat in congress.

-

ho The gentle spirit of Willia-
lls Penn must take the situatii-
y. .

to-

ol

very much to heart , as it broo
- over the City of Brotherly Lov

ng-

th Nellie Marsh and Floren-
Wyliete-

st
went to Verdon Monday

- spend a few days with relativ
and friends.

OHIO

I L , Knisely visited with Oleon
Peek , Sunday.-

Ed

.

Barlltitt WHS n Ljm >at lit O. A-

.Bnrk's
.

Sunday

Dr. Mnnot of Biiradn was u guest
at G. W. Peck's Sunday.-

E.

.

. T. Peek uml family visited
at Nonk Peek's Sunday.T-

.
.

, . W. Miin&t nnd Mrs. Strauss
were in Biirndn Sunday.-

Geo.

.

. Johnson mid family culled
at N. Peck's SntnrJay evening.-

Geo.

.

. Peek's entertained a pick
few iitico urt'iitn Saturday even ing.

John Pnppenhniruen vntertnm-
ed

-

some of their friends , Sunday.-

Win.

.

. Unettner iind family en-

tertiiined
-

some of their relatives ,

Sunday.
Fred Chesley anil wife of Falls

City visited with the Utters pnr-
cuts Sunday.-

Rev.

.

. Stonder nnd wife were vis-

itors
¬

in Stnuissville Sunday at-

J. . W. Maust'd-

Mnblo Stouder left for Emporia
KIIDB. , last Thursday after two
weeks visit with her parents.

Will Uhhg und wife of Falls
City were entertained at the form-

er's
-

brother , Frank Ul.lig's Sun ¬

day.

Gilwrt Dodds has been chosen
as a delegate to the Sunday School
conventien to be held in Hum-

'bold t.

Ivan Kellnr while helping miilce
hay at F. S Liehty's Saturday
run a pitchfork in his leg which
caused him some trouble the fore-

part of Uie week.-

A

.

number of young people
gathered at Mr. Slander's last
Wednesday evening to have a good
social time before Mies Mnblo left
for Einporia , Kas. , Refreshments
of ice cieam and cuke were serv-
ed.

¬

.

What tbree Beers a day will Buv

One barrel of Hour ; oO pounds
sugar ; 20 pounds cornstarch ; 1 (

pounds macaroni ; 10 quarts beans
'1 twelve pound hams ; 1 bushe
sweet potatoes : o bushel Iriah po-

ttttoes ; 10 poinulocoffee ; 10 pouiuh
raisins ; 10 pounds rice ; 20 pound *

crackers ; 100 bars of soap ; 15 twelvt
pound turkeys ; 5 quarts of cran-
berries ; 10 bunches of celeryK;
pounds prunes ; 4 dozen oranges
10 pounds mixed nuts. Four bi {

barrels heaped up ! And in 11-

1'bottun of the last barrel , a purs
with two pockets. In one pocke-
a five dollar bill marked "n dres
for mother , " in the other pocket
ten dollar bill , marked , "to bu
shoes for the children. "

e J. OKONEKUEKGCK ,

Minister Christian church.-

n

.

Prohibition Convention.

The prohibition state conveii-
ls tion has been called to meet a

the auditorium in Lincoln a

10 : o'clock August 8th for th
purpose of placinga state ticlf-

et in nomination. Under tli
call , Richardson county -is ei
titled to eight deleg-ates.

AH For 150.
The management of the Au-

burn
¬

Chautauqua , to be held from
July 22 to July 30 in their beauti-
ful

¬

city park , give nine days full
of entertainment for a season
ticket costing $1.50-

.Fiv
.

wsermons.
Eighteen lectures and adresses ,

Twenty-three readings-
.Twentysix

.

concerts.
Three moving- picture enter ¬

tainments.
Two illustrated lectures.
Thirty hours of class work.
Besides many miscellaneous

entertainments and attractions
and the Children's Chautauqua ,

all for the sum of 1.50 for a sea-

son
¬

ticket.
Tents can be rented by applj-

ing
-

to the secretary.
Reduced rates on all railroads

of one dnd one-third fare for
those who attend the Chauqau-
quar

-
Special rates on excursion

days.
For programs and information ,

address A. L. Allen , Auburn ,
Neb.

Buy it Now.

Now is the time to buy Chamberlain' *

CoMc , Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem ¬

edy. It ia certain to bo needed oonci'-
or Inter and when that time come ? you
will need It quickly. Buy it now. It-

miij sarellfe. For sale at Kerr's drug
store.

Some men seem to regard a
prayer fts a sort of sight draft on
the Almighty. Sometimes the
draft is not honored because the
account is already overdrawn.-

WAXTKD.

.

. To exchange a 200
acre farm in North Georgia for
small property in Falls City.-
J.

.

. Cronenberger , Falls City , Neb.

Notice of Settlement a.nd For a.n Order
of Distribution.-

In

.

the County Court of Hlcliimlsoii-
County. . NebmsUit. In tins matter ot the
cstiito of Anna Gordes , (Jocoiised. To the
Creditors. Heir * , Legatees and all others
Interested In Mild (Mute. Take notice ) that
John Gerdes 1ms tiled in nd! Court a report
ot hi * dolnjjs us administrator ot said estate
tor * his Una ) settlement thereof , also tiled
his iH'jition for an order of distribution of
Hit ) residue of Mild estate In his hnmls

Ills ordered by the Court that the sumo
he heard III the County Court room In said
County ou the 'J2nd day of July. 1001. at 0-

Veloek a. in. , whin nnti nhero all parlies-
nny appear and oppou thu PHIIIO , Ordered
tlither , thitt upon the approval of said
( port , n decree of distribution ofsuld resl-
luo

-
\\ ibo\ \ made to the parties entitled

thereto.
l y order of the Court dated Jut v 5 , UW.-

1ISKU.I I. K. WII.IIITK ,
7U.it County Judge.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby Klvcn that the partnership
\l-tliiK between Gee Dieted ) and O. 1)) .

Maddux has been dissolved hv mutual con-
sect.

-

. All accounts duo the tlrin to be col-
lected

¬

by 0 II Maddox. He. assumes at
indebtedness ot the linn of Dletscli A :

Mnddo\ ,
( iKO. PlKT.sCII ,

O II. MADDO-

X.WE

.

= SELL

Diplomat , Old Crow

James E. Pepper-

Guckenheimer Rye

Thi finest Whiskey made. Call
foi your favorite brand at

William Harnack's
Phone 74.

I It's Being Whispered !

' Around '

That we are doing the
Shoe business of the town.

Guess it's about right ,

too , judging- from the
number of people who are
coming here for their
Shoes.-

We

.

full\r understand
the "wherefore"and so
does every Man , Woman
and Child who has bought
Shoes here ,

When we give our
trade the best shoes their
money can buy anywhere
on earth , keep our styles
right up to the hour, give
special and expert atten-
tion

¬

to fitting , what more
can we do ?

Tie to this Shoe store
and you'll always wear
good shoe-

s.Geo.

.

. B. Holt ,

The Shoe M-

anWILSON
SPECIAL

CARNIVAL PRICES
A cask of our regular

15 cent glassware , | A"choice next week * *

Mapsburg white china
made in Austria. 100
piece Dinner set <T17 jjQ

for *P1

See the genuine cut
glass and fancy china
in the south window.

Special prices
Carnival Visitors

Welcome at-

C. . M. WILSON

REFRACTION 1ST.
R. L. Beaumont , M. D.

formerly CVe and Car Specialist.

Now limiting practice to EYE
GLASSES. Sixth and Felix ,

ST. JOSEPH , - MISSOURI.

PAD C i I T-rlln ? lx a''abiilf aorolot.
Iu the eastern part of1 Jill/Ltf fnlU City on East
Mnth street Nice

location. One hundred fruit trees. I'rlco
rALLS
reasonable

CITY. NEB.nfll. .


